ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA, 2004) defines an Emotional/Behavioral Disorder (EBD) as a condition in which a student shows at least one of the following five characteristics over a long period of time, to REVIEW PAPER 
Need and Rationale of the Study
The An important part of designing an effective instructional programming for students with comorbid ASD and EBD is early identification. These students must be accurately identified earlier, so that practitioners can design and deploy targeted interventions suited for the complex needs of those learners.
As stated earlier, little is known about best diagnostic practices and treatment regimens for students with comorbid ASD and EBD (Magyar & Pandolfi, 2012) ; therefore, the objective of this paper is to provide practitioners with a review of the literature that has targeted the following information:
(1) A description of characteristics (e.g., phenotypic overlap) of students with comorbid ASD and EBD, and 
Conclusion
Based on the discussion of peer-reviewed literature, the complex issue of ASD and EBD comorbidity is apparent.
